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Haldayne Brumbelow and 
Grace. Bell Exchange Vows
- The wedding of Miss .Grace Boll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard K. Bell, 26247 Governor avenue, Harbor City' and Hal 
dayne Brumbelow, son of Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Brumbelow, 338 
Washington sticct, Hawthorne was solemnized Sunday afternoon, 
Jan. 9 at 4 o'clock at the home of the bride's parents before 
the Immediate families of the*——————'•———-—————- ——
couple.

Immediately following tho cere 
mony, performed by the« Rev. 
Roger W. Sawyer, pastor of 
Wayside chapel, 76 guests were 
received by the newly-wedded 
couple and their parents. A bas 
ket of white blossoms decorated 
the large living room and the 
bride cut the three-tiered cake,
which was served 
refreshments.

vith othc

For the ceremony the bride 
wore a pearl gray aftcinoon 
diess complemented with orchids 
as she was given in marriage 
by her father. Attending her 
sister as matron of honor was 
Mrs. Don Spaan in an apple 
green dress and in contrast she 
carried yellow roses.

Little Miss Judy Toyer, at 
tired in green, served a* flower

Sleep Is Death's younger 
brother, and so like him that 
I never dare trust him without

girl and John Toycr as usher. 
Attending the bridegroom as 
best man was his brother, Nor 
man Brumbelow.

A wedding trip to Lake Ar 
rowhead was planned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Brumbelow and upon 
their return home they will re 
side In Lomlta.

The bride is a graduate of 
Narbonne High School, summer 
class of '43, and now is em 
ployed as a bank teller at the 
Lomlta branch of the California 
Bank. Her husband, who was 
graduated from Lcuzlnger High 
School with the winter class of 
'40, is employed, by Northrup 
Aircraft Corporation.

10TH DISTRICT SETS 
MID-YEAR WORKSHOP

A special mid-year workshop 
will be conducted by the Health 
Department of Tenth District 
P.T.A. Monday, Jan. IT, 9:46 a.m. 
to 12 noon In Central Audito 
rium, 481 N, Hill street, accord 
ing to Mrs. Albert L. Oarvy, 
10th District director of health. 
Mrs. Rollln Brown, past presi 
dent of California Congress of 
Parents and. Teachers as well 
as of Tenth District P.T.A., will 
be the 'speaker. Mrs. Brown 
Is at present state advisor for 
women's activities of the Na 
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis. Two excellent health 
films will also bo presented.

Among those planning to at 
tend are representatives of Hall- 
dale, Lomlta Elementary, Orange 
Street and Harbor City

MOTHERSINGERS 
SING GERSHWIN'S 
"SUMMERTIME"

St r a I n s of "Summertime 
floated out across the snow from 
room 106 In Torranoe High 
School Monday evening. Eight 
members of the! Torrance. Coun 
ell P.T.A. Mothcrslngers had 
braved the weather. Director An 
thony Vazzana selected the 
George Gershwin number as a 
"warm-up" to start the regular 
weekly rehearsal.

Present were Mesdames Wrma 
Carstens, Frances Fletchcr, Ne 
va Harshaw, Dorcas Luriwlg, 
Nadlne Nlchol, Winifred Rup- 
pel, Clara Wltmer and Jessie 
Wood.

uianevs A WHALE OF A SALE!
We have been planning this sale for three monthi . t • we've made ipecial purchases in the eastern 
markets . . . we've marked down regular merchandise • . . all to give you a really great sale event.
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Chanty's famous and finest quality 80 square thread 
count. You'll want .yards of these up-to-the-minute 
patterns and color combinations. It's tubfast and boil- 
fast tool Use it foi dresses, curtains, kiddies 
clothes and hundreds of 
other things. Sensational 
value for .this event only.
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Field Crest, Part Wool, Mar-Ray

LUXURIOUS

BLANKETS
Choice of cedar, blue, rose, green 
or beige ... in these luxurious, soft 
full site Blankets with rich latin bind 
ings at the price you would expect 
to pay for a cheap blanket. Hurryl

.SALE 
PRICE

Don't Milt This! 1st Quality 81 x 99

SHEETS
Theee flret quellty eheelt wei 
Uel long at thle price . .

CLEARANCE! LADIES

HATS
Hettvr

$
New

Due to such great re- 
tpome we are con 
tinuing our drest and 
coat sale another 
week.

SCOOP! Chaney's Did It 
Again! Hurry lor These 

M«n« Ffapnef

PAJAMAS
Thnt >n flnt quality, full 
cut pijimie with new wide 
itrlpn . , , mud* of heavy 
flannel for cold nlghtl , . . 
and long wear.

1261 SARTORI AVE.
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QBSERVES SLAV CHRISTMAS . . . Mrs. Danica : P«'rovich, pictured in the  Hractiv* dining room 
of her home, 1412 Engracia avenue, as she'placed''special delicacies for the guests who were1 to 
partake of her hospitality on Friday, Jan. 7, the date observed at Slav Christmas. A Torrance 
resident for many years, Mrs. Perovich is the mother of two daughters, Mrs. Florence Petrovich, of 
Hickory avenue and Mrs, George Pilich, Lander, Wyo., which also is the home of Marco "Mike" 
Perovich, a ton. Another son, Nick, lives with his mother, Mrs. Perovich explained many cus 
toms of her people, who originated in Yugoslavia, migrating half a century ago to Butte, Mon 
tana. She worships in the Greek Orthodox church, Los Angeles.

Mrs. Clark 
Entertains 
Star Group

On Wednesday Jan. 5 the 1947 
Past Matrons' Association, Or 
der of the Eastern Star of the 
Harbor District, met at the home 
of Jeannette Clark, 1419 Beech 
avenue. At this, tlie Initial meet 
ing of 1949, Mrs. Clark offi 
ciated, for the first time ' as 
president for the new term.

Plans were completed for a 
Valentine benefit breakfast 
scheduled for Feb'. 13 to be held 
between 8 a.m.'and 12 noon at 
the home of Minnie Smith In 
San Pedro.

Proceeds from this breakfast 
will be added to the fund for 
the orphans home in Ontario, 
which is not being assisted by 
the Community Chest. Support 
for .the home Is furnished by 
members of the Christian Church 
of, Ontario and ttyelr many 
friends. Donation,for the break 
fast Is 85 cents and tickets may 
be procured from Mrs. Clark,

*.N.A. Camp 
To I. -all 
'49 Officers

Torrance Camp Royal Neigh 
bors of America will hold open 
installation of officers Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 18 in Torra 
Woman's clubhouse.

Mrs. Margaret Stayens, past 
oracle 'of Torrance, will serve 
as installing officer for Ang< 
line Disario, oracle-elect and her 
staff of officers who will seive 
during 1949.

Interested persons are invited 
' At the close of the ritualis 
tic work refreshments will bt 
served and dancing will con 
elude the evening, according to 
Belva Brase, publicity chair 
man.

186th STREET PTA 
OUTLINES PROGRAM 
PQR TODAY'S MEET .

First meeting of the new year 
for 180th Street P.T.A. is s 
for this afternoon at 2:00 . 
clock. Included In the. progra 
will be a Demonstration _. 
Reading, conducted by Mrs. Lois 
Cole, Discussion of Grading, by 
'Miss Evelyn Buckey; Miss Ame 
lla Mahoney will speak on "Val 
lies of tin- Delayed Reading 
Program." Hostes; 
cjal hour will hi- Mesdame-i 1 .ml 
Goodrow, Robert l-'ullilave, l-ie,l 
Vtinran, Adolph Adamis, Edwi.i 
Pi-try and .1. W. Might.

Board meeting will ho hold

p.m. preceding the regular meet- 
Ing. All members ale urged to 
be prfcsent.

Pot luclt lunch will lie Held at 
tin- si-lion! on Jan. Ill ,1 11:30 
a.m. Mi-mhi-i.-i ale a.-.Ke.l lu 
bring, a hot disl.

Clubwomen Hear District 
Officer On 'Communism'

Torrance Woman's Club members and their guests were) 
enthusiastic In their reports of the first meeting of the new 
year held last Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. W. I. Laughon, presi 
dent, conducted the brief session which preceded the presenta 
tion of „ the guest speaker. She graciously welcomed members) 
following the holiday season and *—————•—————————'———:—•
introduced as new member
Mrs. Benjamin D. Jones, of 2375 
Torrance boulevard.

In the absence of Mrs. S. V. 
Rauss, program chairman, Mrs. 
B. Taylor Whitney, ways and 
mean.s chairman, Introduced 
Mrs. George F. Turachek, first 
'ice president of Los Angeles 

Federation of Women's Clubs, 
C.F.W.C.,- whose topic was, 
"Communism." The speaker left 
with 'her audience an aware- 

j of the' necessity for 
Americans to alert themselves 
to the dangers of Commui-tsm 
She recommended that amend 
ments to the Constitution be

made to provide a weapon to 
combat Communistic forces.

Miss Anita Mennt'S delightful * 
Interpretation of piano selections 
was enthusiastically received. 
Her program included: "Im 
promptu," (C.hopln); "Prelu- 
deum," (MacDowell); and "Or 
gan Prelude" (Bach)..

A centerpiece of coral with 
lighted . tapers repeating fh« 
pastel pink and green tones, of 
the marine growth furnished an 
unusual decorative theme for 
the tea table. Mesdames Charles 
C. Ward and J. K. Stavert 
poured.

Sibyle Pence, Other 1949 
Lodge.Officers Seated

Mrs. Sibyle Pence, 2349 Lomlta boulevard, was Installed 
president of San Pedro Degree of Honor No. 144 In 'the presence 
of 100 members and guests at the Woman's clubhouse In 
San Pedro. ', . ' .

Other officers charged with their duties for the ensuing term 
are Gordon Periije," Wilrntngton',*——————:—————L-J————-——•

,CAMP FIRE 
'.E' ,r: RS TO
MEET TONIG; ;T

Leaders' Association of Tor- 
rancei, Lomlta, Gardens and 
Wllnilngton Camp Fire Olrla 
will meet al 7::ill this evening
III Hulldale KHliml.

Wiiv., .,,,,1 means projects will

Will l,u Hive.,.

idvisfir; Effie Pence, Wilmlng- 
ton, past president; Mary Smith, 
Harbor City, vice president and 
junior advisor; Mary Torgqrjsrud, 
second vrce ^president; T h e 1 m a 
Thomas, £an Pedro,> secretary; 
Mabellc Dominguez, financial 
secretary; Ona Pence, > Lomita, 
treasurer; Nona Solskl,. usher) 
Emogcn.e Mutchler, assistant 
usher; Annette, Johnsqii;' right 
assistant; Oretta MtHef.'left as 
sistant; Louise; Fontesi Wilmlng- 
ton, inner watchi Julia Doerfling, 
flag bearer; Muriel Persico, mu 
sician and Kathleen Conner, 
Bertha LrBow, Christine Patri 
cia and Joan loBlancj, Lomita, nscprt staff; ••••--.

The "Golden. Key of. Friend 
ship" was qhoseij as the' theme 
of the ceremonies and Was1 car 
ried out with large gold keys 
at each station and officers 
wore attractive gold fihrysan- 
themums tied with yl-hite rlbbo'nj 
to which were attached" smaller 
golden keys. .

Rose B. Wyatt, state \ director 
of the lodge, acted as installing 
officer and was assisted by 
Belle McKclvey, state president 
and Bess Eaton, past, a t.a t c 
president and organizer of'the 
San Pedro lodge. Installing staff 
Included .Lottie Poole, Glendale; 
Mildred Marsh, A'lhambra; Vlo- 
lelte Langwell Hnd Mjldred Krgz- 
niaik, Sea Breeze; Installing1 mu 
sician was Cccile Wilson, St-a 
Mreezo and Lee Lai)gwell, Install 
ing flag bearer.'

During the • ceremonies "1948 
presidents and 1949 presidents 
and ad'vlaoj-B from 'several 
lodges In Sdutheni California 
wore Introduced. Eflie I'enee 
was presented with a pa.it 
presidents' pin by Belle McKcl- 
vey, her lifelong friend, and 
Thi-lrna Thomas presented her

book.

his a.r 
del' tin 
Solhki

e newly-lnstalleu president 
given H guvel from her

an,I, the iireseiitallon being 
sor llordon Pence. 
ing program fol- 
eliulas Cascarlo of 
entertaining with 

I hi- yl.-i- el.il,, nn 
mil "I Nona Lee 
two lovely HI-IDC- 
lo-iiiry" and "The 
iled Day." Ktlle

prlate costume, sang "Buttons 
and Bows." The glee club, also 
sang "I've Been to Hollywood." 

Yellow gold chrysanthemums 
were used as centerpiece on the 
Ijice-covercd cloth from .Which 
delicious refreshments were 
served buffet style. Sibyle ^ence 
was general chairman for the 
evening and coihostesses were 
Mary Torgersrud, Annette John 
son and Julia Doerfjing..

Panhandlers 
induct New 
Offi

The home of Mrs. Agnes 
Whittington, 24252 Neece ave 
nue, Walteria was the setting 
for Installation ceremonies of 
officers-elect of the Panhandlers 
last Monday.

Junior Past President Doris 
Vaughn presented a corsage, 
gavel and badge of office to 
Pearl Washburn as she was 
invested with the duties of Her - 
office as president. Corsages 
also were presented to the fol 
lowing officers as they were 
Inducted: Rita Code, "rsl vice 
president; Edith Brengan, sec 
ond vice president; Agnes Whit 
tington, secretary; Helen Beck 
on, publicity -chairman.

In turn Pearl Washburn pre 
sented a corsage to Doris 
Vaughn, junior past president, 
who thanked the members for 
their support during her term 
of office.

A dance ,wat 
Jan. 22 at Nun 
cial hall 

nie.ua

announced tor 
lout Terrace so- 

vith Marie Johnson, 
UUSM-H and D o i i s

Vaughn, committee members In 
charge of arrangements and 
hostesses for the occasion.

The Kelmrary meeting was 
announced to be held at the 
Lome of Mrs llelon Bepkctt 1888 
VV. 2UIM s| i eel. All members 
are remind.^! by the president 
»i tin- I'.u.handl.-r;,' project and

l-Kl'll tl. Ullpllll it. 
enta lull! i-d the

elm), with tl.K hosti- 
led by Helen Little, ( 
ili.iin anil A, Whltiinui


